
HONORED Dr. Samuel D. Proctor, right, honored last
week with a luncheon by the AtaT College faculty and staff, as
h§ relinquished the presidency of A6tT College, receives a gift
from Ns colleagues. The presentation is made by Dr. Warmoth T.
Gibbs, president-emeritus, as Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy, the new presi-
dSnt, looks on from center.
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" Wm. "Bill"JOHNSON

10% Off on all Golf Shoes to Members of
Meadowbrook Country Club!

We would like to coll to your attention that Mr John*
ton is still associated with our business. We only discontinue
ed our Shoe Repair Dept, in order to make our Shoe Dept,
larger. He wishes his many friends and former customers
to come in and visit with him I

BAKER’S SHOES
FAMOUS BRAND SHOES

110 E. Hargett St. TE 2-9260

Starts with "C”... ends with "E” ... refreshing beverage. Coke!
Coca-Cola-cold, crisp, bright lively lift

(never too sweet)... refreshes best.

things gO
better,! a

Cokk®
HtMW*»f

•attM tta wlfcnty of T* Coc*Co4 U*mr*

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Miss Edinger
Challenges
Bennett Body

OHXtNSBORO— We cannot af-
ford to let any member* of our so-
ciety Be designated toy numbers."
Mis* Lois Edinger. president-elect
of the National Education Associa-
tion, told Bennett College students
Wednesday.

Miss Ulster, a member es the
education faculty at UNC-0
here, spake *a "Emphasis Up*
en Excellence" during a pre-
gram highlighting Teaching
Career Month, new being ob-
served.
“Excellence." she declared, “mean

using fully whatever aptitude you
have. Thus, everyone, in his own
way, may achieve excellence. We
must have excellence in plumbing
Os well as in philosophy."

Citing the need for excellence in
human relation*. Miss Edinger
Stressed tie need for keeping the
dignity of the individual upper-
mast in any considerations of ex-
aollence.

“We must not make the mistake
of adopting a narrow or constrict-
ing view of excellence," she said,
“nOr must we assume that native
eapocity la the sole ingredient ed
excellence. Aptitude without aapl-
ration will not produce the desired
result.”

"IIOMA OP THE TEAR"
Eat* Roto Sigma Chapter, of
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Ine..
In Fayetteville, preecnted the
"Sigma of the Year Award" to
George R. Greene. Raleigh attor-
ney. at the Annual Bigger and
Bettor Business Program held at
the Seabrook Auditorium, Fay*
ettevile State Collage, on April I,
Attorney Greene Is aetiva in sev-
eral community organisations,
including the Raoigh Citisens
Association. NAACP, and is a
member of the Pint Baptist
Church. He Is also a member of
Eta Sigma Chapter, of Phi Beta
Sigma Fraternity In Raleigh.

The group was chaperoned by
Meadamet Thelma Anderson and
Lottie Bannerman.
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JURIST IS SPEAKER Judge JuaNta Kidd Stout, left, Judge, County Court of PNladal-
phia, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, who last week delivered a main address at the A6sT Collage ob-
servance of Women's Weekend, is greeted by Miss Catherine Ranmy, center, Jackson, N. C., presi-
dent of the Women's Council, and Mrs. E. Bernice Johnson, right, dean of women.
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GULF OIL CORPORATION GIVES SHAW UNIVERSITY $5,000 Lett to right: Daniel
G. Kean, public relations representative; J. R. Timmerman, ealee manager; E. L. Butler, Secre-
tary, education committee (presenting the cheek). Dr. James B. Cheek, president, Shaw University
and Dr. J. W. White, chairman of the Show trustee board. The presentation wee made Wednes-
day, April 15.

Boy Lives
6 Hours
In Icebox

BY DARCY DaMILLR
FLINT, Mich. (ANP) Roy

Ballsy, th# four yaar old ton of
Mr. and Mra. Jamas Bailey was
found aliva, and (uttering only from
shock, apparently, after being look*
ed in a refrigerator approximately
(lx houre.

Police, friends and relatleaa
Joined in the search for Roy af-
ter the yonngeter disappeared
last Wednesday. Mrs. Pauline
Bailey, tl. the mother of the
boy, inaugurated the search
whan she couldn't find him and
he did not answer her calls.
A house-to-house search proved

futile, and it wasn't until Roy's
grandfather, John Renmore. SI.
went looking for the boy with an
older sister, that the boy waa found.

"We found him In the second
place that we checked where we
knew he sometimes played, "Ren-
more excitedly told police. The re-
frigerator was located in a small
garage near his home.

Roy had apparently been sitting

on a ledge In the Icebox, about
seven feet high.

The happy grandfather said h>
"didn’t hear a sound" hut opsntd
the refrigerator door In t loutmu
check.

Doctors at it. Joseph hospital
whers the child was taken for
observation, sold they didn't
knew hew he got enough oxy-
gen to survive the ordeal, fe-

lies Itgt. Richard Veight ob-
served that there was a slight
depression at the bottom of the
refrtgsreter that might have al-
lowed elr Inside.
Ttie police removed the latch

from the refrigerator Tha Baileys'
have three other children.

THE VETERANS
CORNER

Here are authoritative answer*
by the Veterans Administration to
questions from former servicemen
snd their families:

Q— Will s dishonorsble discharge
from military service bar 0 veteran
from receiving VA hospitalisation?

A—Yes, that is ths csss.
Q—i sm disabled and the pre-

miums on my National Service Life
insurance are waived Whan I die,

will my beneficiary receive tha full
amount of my policy or will the
unpaid premiums be deducted at
the time of aettlement?

A—Pour beneficiary will re-
solve the full face value of
year policy. No dedariton will
be mads to sever the premiums
you did net pay while tha pol-
icy waa on waiver.
Q—Does tha VA furnish medical

care to dependents of veterans'
A—No. not as such. Os course.

Iha VA Hospitals will admit
anyena when ussnaary to save
a life In n medical emergency.

But snob neo-veteran patients
meat pay the Oarers moot far
heir sere.

AN EXCLUSIVE SHOP placed
this sign by the doorway. "Have
you left scything?"

Underneath, someone had dyly
pencilled: “Heye you anythfhg
Wttr Catholic Digest-May.

OAtHT CALENDAR
Russia did not adopt the Orw

gorian calendar until VKi, the
Catholic Digest notes.

PTA MEET PRINCIPALS Time are the principals who
participated lest week in the 14th annual Parent-Teachers Aseo-
ciation Leadership School at AtsT College. They ere, from left to

rijlft:.Dr. Lewis C. Dowdy, president of the College; Mrs. Louise
Welters, immediate past president, American Business Women's
Association; P. E. Wall, president of the Seventh District, North
Caroline Congress of Parents and Teachers, and C. E. Dean, chair-
man of Planning Committee, all of Greensboro.
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I cut I THURSDAY
REMNANTS I FRIDAY !

I l/2 PRICE I SATURDAY,

jmu mrwSmrnfiinnr
"Your Friendly Credit Furniture Store”

19 E. Martin St TWO 112 B. Martin St
Phone TE 2*4163 LOCATIONS PhflM TE 2-7782
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Home Demonstration &4-H
Dress Revue Ends In City

"Rainbow of raehlona- was the
theme of the Homo Demonstration
and 4-H Dram Revue bald Satur-
day. April It, on the campus of
Saint Augustine's College with 10
garment* being modeled.

the purpose of tils annual affair
!* on* mean* of developing desir-
able sewing skills snd techniques
among horns demonstration snd 4-H
Club members.

Again this year th* Wake Horn*
Demonstration Club Council award-
ed seiiolarti tps to throe 4-H mem-
bers who modeled the bast ssn-
•trusted garments during tbs revue.
Ths scholarships went tot Mtseas

Mary Lou MoDouml es HttfEssro
4-H Club; Linda Karon Jana* df
Springfield feoadnUni

Church, school gad ggort outfits
wort modeled, respectively, Ear-
th***4-Kart.

Mm. Blaise Branab, ban sips
miss extension agent of FwnMln

ttutrrVtoSLm*
AMOotatl
tension Agant ta Wako Cauaty.
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For AGood Buy In Home Ownership
—Special for ths Week— *

»9.850. M

Five room homes—7ol - 705 - 707 - 709 fr 711 COLEMAN
STREET. Built-in range, Central heating system and Se-
lect Hardwood floors.

For Other Good Buys In Homes --

CALL .. .VA 8-5786

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS BUILDERS

HEARi “Things Ctttsena Should Know"
507 E. Martin St VA 8-5786
RADIO - WUi Every Saturday 4 P, EE.
•alee Representative*: HENRY BROWN A RONALD CARTER

FOUNDER’S DAYS
SALE!

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9!
COLOR COORDINATED

Girls* Sportswear
Group

BLOUSES | 7T

SHORTS •J 77
SKIRTS 3 TT

The pretty, floral-print oot-
ton biouee is a perfect match
for the smart, ooaetunan
wrap skirt or the jamaoia
short* of Dacron polyester A
oot ton oxford 1 Easy-oars, drip
dry. Pink or blue 7-14.
BASEMENT GIRLS’ WEAR

Many Styles, Many Oolart!

Ladles’ Summer
DRESSES

Choose your moot flatter!nr
mlhoutte . . . alim oi- full
xkirtcd. jacket dress or Riirt-
di«w. sheath or party drsag
... In a wide selection of cot-
tons. Arne) tlracetate crepe,
and Dacron polyeater crepe or
batiste Many aocenled with
embroidery, 1 a c», pleats.
White or paateKeolld colora
or print* Junjtt, Mianea. or
half alrea. /

READT-TO-WEAB
BASEMENT

SALE!

Cotton Play Shorts
For Boys & Girls

88'
Never -iron cotton seersucker

and gay polished cottons! All

air easy-care
... ah have elas-

tic waist. Sixes 3-8-4.

BASEMENT INFANTS’ WEAR

WASH *N WEAR!

MEN’S SLACKS

s**
Tropicals for dross ... Os
faether • light blends of Da-
cron polyester. Rayon. Ivey or
pleated models. Or, poplins
for leisure ... of Dacron po-
lyester and comber cotton.
Traditional styling only.
Many oolors in saoh style I
Tropicals, sixes 39-43; Fop-
Uns 39-43.
BASEMENT MEN’S WEAR
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OUR OWN STATE PRIDR
“Patrician” ¦

BEDSPREAD®

j77

A new demslon in beautj’ Th •

deals n Inspired by Old Oreek
damask! Clever tortaental.
stripes make your room, look
larger! Rounded ooraors hre
bordered with thick Hiag.
Machine washable, llnt-fros,
no Ironing!

BEDDINO—THIRD FLOOR

00

MIX A MATCH
PUCKER

FREE TOWELS, BATH TOWELS 76*
Stats Frida pucker-free tow-
els . . . line-dry or use an au- IW?MR
tomatic dryer ~- U»ey away. HAND TOWEi« jH*
come back with "show towel 4E

beauty! At this extra-special
price you’ll want to restock gn*x.
the towel shelf! Broad strtpee. WASHCLOTHS X/SW*
smart solids ... uee them to-

. _

gether! i;rT

TOWELS THIRD FLOOR

A Ausuomseense
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